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Abstract The scallop Chlamys hastata frequently

carries epibionts such as sponges and barnacles on

its shells. Although the scallop-sponge relationship

has been characterized as a mutualism, little is

known about the scallop-barnacle relationship. This

study investigated the effects of sponge and barna-

cle encrustation on the ability of C. hastata to avoid

predation by the sea star Pycnopodia helianthoides.

In feeding trials, P. helianthoides caught and

consumed significantly more barnacle-encrusted

scallops (7.7 ± 0.8 out of 20 scallops) than scallops

encrusted by either of the sponges Myxilla incru-

stans (4.1 ± 0.9) or Mycale adhaerens (3.0 ± 0.5).

Epibiont-free scallops (5.7 ± 0.5) formed an inter-

mediate treatment between barnacle-encrusted and

sponge-encrusted scallops. Possible mechanisms by

which the sponges protected the scallops were

investigated in two ways: two feeding trials were

videotaped to allow qualitative analysis of sea star

and scallop behavior and sea star feeding responses

to scallop and sponge homogenates were deter-

mined to investigate if sea stars accept scallops and

sponges as prey. Sea stars displayed positive feeding

responses to scallop puree 97.5% ± 1.6 of the time

while only displaying positive responses to Mycale

adhaerens homogenate 4.4% ± 2.0 of the time and

to Myxilla incrustans homogenate 4.4% ± 2.9 of the

time. The videotaped feeding trials indicated that

interference with tube feet adhesion by the sponge

deterred predation. Observations of both sea stars

that were videotaped showed that neither avoided

trying to capture sponge-encrusted scallops, and at

no time was a captured scallop willingly released by

the sea stars. Thus, it appears that sponges provide

tactile-mechanical protection and possibly chemical

or tactile camouflage in this predator/prey relation-

ship. Finally, the effects of sponge encrustation on

barnacle settlement were determined. Field exper-

iments showed that barnacle larvae settled more

frequently on epibiont-free scallops than on those

with either of the two sponges, potentially protect-

ing the scallops from an epibiont that increases the

scallop’s susceptibility to predation.

Keywords Scallop � Sea star � Epibiont �
Predator-prey interactions � Associational

resistance � Share-doom

Introduction

Interactions involving bivalve molluscs and their

predators can be mediated by epibionts encrust-

ing the bivalve’s shells. Since the shell surface
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provides cues (e.g. tactile or chemical) for the

predator regarding prey acceptability, any change

in the surface can alter the outcome of a preda-

tor’s response. Epibionts can reduce prey suscep-

tibility by providing an unpalatable or

camouflaged exterior for the prey (‘‘associational

resistance’’) or they can increase susceptibility if

they themselves are a preferred prey item for the

predator (‘‘shared doom’’) (Wahl & Hay, 1995;

Wahl et al., 1997; Laudien & Wahl, 1999). It is

also possible for an epibiont to influence escape

mechanisms of bivalves, thereby changing the

probability that they will escape predation

(Bloom, 1975; Forester, 1979; Chernoff, 1987;

Pitcher & Butler, 1987; Pond, 1992; Donovan

et al., 2002, 2003). Thus, the type of epibiont

found on shells of bivalves can determine whether

a predator is likely to consume the bivalve or not.

The scallop Chlamys hastata Sowerby fre-

quently carries epibionts on its shells including

sponges, barnacles, tubeworms, bryozoans, tuni-

cates, and algae (Lescinsky, 1993). In the waters

of the San Juan Islands, Washington, USA, the

type of epibiont found on these scallops varies

with habitat (Lescinsky, 1993; D.A. Donovan,

personal observations). In some places, nearly all

the scallops are covered by sponge, while in other

places many scallops have barnacles attached to

them or are epibiont-free. The mechanisms driv-

ing this variability are unknown. In general

though, sponge-encrusted scallops are seemingly

more abundant than scallops with barnacle epi-

bionts, suggesting either that barnacle larvae do

not settle on scallop shells very often or that

scallop mortality increases when barnacles are

attached to them.

The relationship between C. hastata and its

epibiotic sponges Mycale adhaerens Lambe and

Myxilla incrustans Esper is generally considered a

mutualism. Bloom (1975) found that the sponges

protect C. hastata from sea star predation by

providing tactile camouflage and preventing tube

foot adhesion during escape swimming, while the

motility of the scallop protects the sponge from

nudibranch predators. Donovan et al. (2002)

determined that sponge encrustation does not

significantly affect the scallop’s ability to swim

and concluded that the benefits of escaping

predation were not offset by harm to other

biological functions that require swimming. Burns

& Bingham (2002) found that this scallop-sponge

relationship also benefits the sponge because

sponge survival is increased due to the prevention

of sediment accumulation. Both M. adhaerens

and M. incrustans have a low tolerance for

sediment and spontaneous clapping or swimming

by the scallop cleared the sponges of sediment,

increasing survival. The scallop-sponge associa-

tion is not limited to C. hastata and M. adhaerens/

M. incrustans and has been documented in several

species around the world, usually with the con-

clusion that the relationship is beneficial to both

organisms (Forester, 1979; Chernoff, 1987; Pitch-

er & Butler, 1987; Pond, 1992).

While there is evidence that sponge encrusta-

tion protects scallops from sea star predation, the

mechanism by which this occurs may have multi-

ple components. Sponges disrupt tubefeet adhe-

sion such that the scallop is more likely to escape

by swimming away since the sea star can’t grip the

scallop as effectively (Bloom, 1975; Forester,

1979; Pitcher & Butler, 1987). However, sponge

encrustation may also tactilely or chemically

camouflage scallops from predators by altering

the exterior of the scallop so it is not as readily

identified as a prey item. This has been demon-

strated in sessile bivalves such as mussels, clams,

and oysters which can be less susceptible to

predation if they are encrusted by epibionts that

are unpalatable to the predator or that make the

bivalve less conspicuous (Vance, 1978; Feifarek,

1987; Wahl et al., 1997; Laudien & Wahl, 1999).

Sponges also possess chemical defenses to deter

their own predators, including sea stars (Waddell

& Pawlik, 2000; McClintock et al., 2005), and by

encrusting a scallop they may make the scallop

less palatable to a sea star predator.

Although the scallop-sponge relationship has

been investigated in a number of different species,

less is known about the relationships between

scallops and their other epibionts. Scallops in the

San Juan Islands sometimes carry barnacles on their

shells, including several species of balanoid barna-

cles (Lescinsky, 1993). Increased mass and drag

caused by barnacles reduces the ability of scallops to

swim, causing a decrease in swimming height, time,

and distance compared to unencrusted scallops

(Donovan et al., 2003). This presumably makes
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scallops more vulnerable to predation since they are

less able to swim out of a sea star’s reach. However,

it is also possible that barnacles are unpalatable to

sea stars thus providing associational resistance to

the scallop. For example, the sea star Pycnopodia

helianthoides ingests scallops by engulfing them

whole. In a previous study, Donovan et al. (1999)

found that P. helianthoides prefers smooth prey such

as the snail Nucella lamellosa compared to prey with

protruding varices such as the snail Ceratostoma

foliatum. Thus, barnacles could potentially protect

scallops from P. helianthoides if they interfere with

or deter ingestion.

This study sought to determine the conse-

quences of epibiotic sponges, Mycale adhaerens

and Myxilla incrustans, and epibiotic balanoid

barnacles on the survival of the scallop Chlamys

hastata and to further explore the scallop-sponge

and scallop-barnacle relationships. Three ques-

tions were asked: (1) Do different epibionts

(sponges and barnacles) have different effects

on scallop survival when the scallops are con-

fronted with a sea star predator? (2) Do homo-

genates of sponge tissues elicit positive or

negative feeding responses from sea stars, espe-

cially when compared with homogenates of

scallop tissues? and (3) Does the presence of a

sponge on a scallop prevent settlement by barna-

cles, which are potentially detrimental?

Materials and methods

Experimental animals

Scallops (Chlamys hastata) were collected by

SCUBA near Shannon Point Marine Center

(SPMC), Anacortes, WA. They were held at

SPMC in sea tables with a constant supply of

running seawater at ambient temperature (8–

11�C) and salinity (32&). The seawater was not

filtered, which allowed the scallops to feed.

The scallops were separated into four groups

according to their dominant epibiont: (1) epibiont-

free (less than 5% epibiont coverage, with no

barnacles), (2) Mycale adhaerens-encrusted (more

than 70% of the left valve covered by sponge, with

no barnacles), (3) Myxilla incrustans-encrusted

(more than 70% of the left valve covered by

sponge, with no barnacles), and (4) barnacle-

encrusted (scallops with one or more large bala-

noid barnacles on their shells, either Balanus

nubilus or Balanus rostratus, or several small

Balanus glandula). Scallops with barnacles often

had other epibionts such as bryozoans and tuni-

cates so all other epibionts were removed prior to

using the barnacle-encrusted scallops to ensure

that any observed effects were due to the barnacles.

As well, the few epibionts sometimes found on the

‘‘epibiont-free’’ scallops were removed. Very few

sponge-encrusted scallops carried other epibionts.

If there were other large epibionts that could not be

removed without interfering with the sponge

encrustation, the scallop was not used.

Pycnopodia helianthoides was used as the sea

star predator since it is known to feed on a variety

of marine bivalves (Mauzey et al., 1968) and it

elicits a dramatic escape response from C. hastata

indicating it probably feeds on these scallops in

the field. Pycnopodia helianthoides uses chemo-

reception to locate prey (Breen, 1979; Brewer &

Konar, 2005) and displays behavioral responses to

food typical of other sea stars (Valentincic, 1983;

Brewer & Konar, 2005). The sea stars were

collected by SCUBA near SPMC and were kept

in sea tables with a constant supply of fresh

seawater at ambient temperature and salinity.

They were fed mussels ad libitum. Prior to the

feeding trials, the sea stars were housed sepa-

rately for one week during which time they were

starved to ensure that all previously consumed

food had been digested and any shells had been

egested. A period of one week was chosen based

on descriptions of P. helianthoides feeding behav-

ior (Mauzey et al., 1968) and on observations of

the sea stars prior to experimentation.

Feeding preference of sea stars

To determine if epibiont type affects the number

of scallops caught and consumed by P. helian-

thoides, sea stars (N = 9; 13–33 cm radius from

center of oral disc to arm tip) were presented

with a constant selection of scallops. Individual

P. helianthoides were placed in a flow-through

sea table (1.5 m long, 0.6 m wide, 0.3 m deep)

with eight scallops including two of each epibiont

type: epibiont-free, Mycale adhaerens-encrusted,
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Myxilla incrustans-encrusted, and barnacle-en-

crusted. Initially, the scallops were all placed at

one end of the sea table while the sea star was

placed at the opposite end. The sea stars and

scallops were monitored every 24 h and when a

scallop was consumed during the 24 h period,

another scallop of the same epibiont type was

added and the empty shells were removed. Each

trial lasted until each P. helianthoides had con-

sumed and discarded the empty shells of 20

scallops, approximately 20–30 days. In total, 68

epibiont-free scallops (5.6 ± 0.01 cm shell height;

all values represent mean ± SE unless otherwise

noted), 50 Mycale adhaerens-encrusted scallops

(6.3 ± 0.01 cm), 68 Myxilla incrustans-encrusted

scallops (5.7 ± 0.01 cm), and 90 barnacle-en-

crusted scallops (5.9 ± 0.01 cm) were offered to

sea stars in this experiment.

To gain further insight into the feeding behav-

ior of P. helianthoides, two of the nine trials were

videotaped using a camera suspended above the

sea table. Time lapse was used, with two frames

per minute.

There is a substantial literature addressing the

problem of statistical analysis of feeding prefer-

ence data in which an individual predator is

presented with several food choices and the

selection of one prey item is not independent of

the selection of other prey items (Peterson &

Renaud, 1989; Roa, 1992; Manly, 1993). The

Quade test can be used to analyze experiments in

which the food choices are not independent, there

are no autogenic changes over the duration of the

experiment (Peterson & Renaud, 1989; Roa,

1992), and the blocks (trials with individual sea

stars) are independent (Quade, 1979; Conover,

1999). Essentially, the Quade test is a two-way

ANOVA on ranks (Roa, 1992; Conover, 1999)

and a multiple comparison test can be used when

significant differences are found (Roa 1992; Co-

nover, 1999).

Sea star response to scallop and sponge

homogenates

To investigate whether tissues from scallops and

epibiotic sponges elicit feeding behaviors in

P. helianthoides, sea stars were offered strips of

filter paper soaked in homogenates of whole

scallop tissue or whole sponge tissue. Many sea

stars display typical reactions when presented

with substances perceived as food. A positive

response is indicated by arm-curling and tube-feet

extension (Valentincic, 1983; Brewer & Konar,

2005; Kidawa, 2005) while a negative response is

indicated by tube-feet retraction (McClintock

et al., 1994, 2000).

Homogenates of scallop tissue and tissue from

each of the sponges were prepared. Scallop

homogenate was made by removing all the soft

tissues from one scallop (approximately 8–10 g)

and homogenizing them in 125 ml fresh seawater.

Mycale adhaerens and Myxilla incrustans homo-

genates were made by homogenizing all of the

sponge from one heavily encrusted scallop

(approximately 5–7 g of each sponge) in separate

125 ml aliquots of seawater. Thus, the homogen-

ates represented the amount of scallop and

sponge tissues found on one sponge-encrusted

scallop. All tissues were homogenized in a table-

top blender for 1 min and the homogenates were

poured into individual 600 ml beakers which were

placed on ice to prevent degradation. The homo-

genates were allowed to settle for approximately

45 min then strained to remove pieces of tissue.

Strips of filter paper (2.5 cm) were used to absorb

the homogenates. Each strip was soaked in a

homogenate for 2 min before it was offered to P.

helianthoides. The blender was thoroughly

cleaned between each homogenate.

At the beginning of the experiment, Pycnopodia

helianthoides (N = 8; 19–26 cm radius) were

placed individually into scrubbed seawater tables

and allowed to settle in the tank for 2 h before the

start of a trial. Each sea star was then offered the

three treatments 20 times each, for a total of 60

offerings over an approximately 5 h period, so a

percentage acceptance for each homogenate could

be determined. A random number table was used

to assign the order in which the homogenates were

offered. Pieces of treated filter paper were offered

to a sea star by holding the paper 1 cm from the

sensory tube feet at the tip of an extended arm.

Typically, the sea star extended the tube feet at the

end of its arms toward the filter paper, then

exhibited either a positive or negative response.

A positive response consisted of grabbing the filter

paper with the tube feet and moving the filter paper
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along its arm and toward its mouth (after Valen-

tincic, 1983). A negative response consisted of

releasing the filter paper by retracting its tube-feet

and moving its arms away from the paper. Since

every sea star demonstrated a clear response within

60 s, each response was scored as either positive or

negative. Each sea star had a rest period of 3–5 min

between offerings and there was no sign of fatigue

on the part of the sea stars.

Percent acceptance data were arc-sine trans-

formed before being analyzed using a one-way

repeated measures ANOVA since the assumption

of sphericity was met. This was followed by a

Tukey’s post hoc comparison.

Barnacle settlement on scallops

To determine the effect of sponge encrustation on

barnacle settlement, epibiont-free, Mycale adhae-

rens-encrusted and Myxilla incrustans-encrusted

scallops were monitored for barnacle encrustation

over a 3 month period. Twenty cages, each

containing three scallops (one of each treatment),

were suspended in the water at Anacortes Marina

in Anacortes, WA during spring 2003 when

barnacle cyprids would be present. Cages were

attached to a polypropylene line, which was

woven through the cages to maintain position

and avoid loss or slippage of the cages. Because of

space constraints, five lines were used to suspend

five cages each: four scallop cages and a bottom

cage weighted with rocks. Thus, the cages con-

taining scallops were placed at four depths. Cable

ties were used to reinforce the door hinges.

Each of the cages with scallops contained one

epibiont-free scallop, one Mycale adhaerens-en-

crusted scallop, and one Myxilla incrustans-en-

crusted scallop. All sponge-encrusted scallops

initially had at least 80% sponge cover on the left

valve and at least partial (10–50%) cover on the right

valve. The cages were monitored every 3–4 weeks

for scallop mortality, indicated by empty shells, and

two dead scallops were removed from analysis.

After 3 months, the scallops were removed from

the cages and transported to Shannon Point

Marine Center. A digital photograph was taken

of both valves of each scallop and a diagram was

made showing the amount and location of each

epibiont. Final percent sponge cover was estimated

for both valves and the total number of barnacles

on each valve was counted.

Mean numbers of barnacles on the left valves

of the scallops were analyzed by ANOVA with

epibiont type as the main effect. Additionally, the

number of barnacles on each valve was regressed

against the final percent sponge cover on both

right and left valves.

Results

Feeding preference of sea stars

Pycnopodia helianthoides captured and consumed

more barnacle-encrusted scallops (mean of

7.7 ± 0.8 out of 20 scallops consumed) than either

of the sponge-encrusted scallops (4.1 ± 0.9 for M.

incrustans and 3.0 ± 0.5 for M. adhaerens; Fig. 1).

Epibiont-free scallops (5.7 ± 0.5) were interme-

diate to the barnacle-encrusted and sponge-

encrusted treatments. Analysis of the ranked

preferences among the sea stars indicated that

these differences were statistically significant

(T = 5.69, P < 0.001; Quade’s test). A post-hoc

multiple comparison test (Conover, 1999) showed

that the barnacle-encrusted scallops were

consumed significantly more often than both

sponge-encrusted treatments. The epibiont-free
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Fig. 1 Mean number of scallops (out of 20 consumed)
with different epibionts captured and consumed by the sea
star Pycnopodia helianthoides (N = 9). Error bars repre-
sent standard error. Bars under the epibiont types
represent homogenous subgroups as determined by an
analysis of the ranked preferences of the sea stars (Quade
test) followed by a multiple comparison test
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treatment and the barnacle-encrusted treatment

formed a homogenous subgroup, as did the

epibiont-free treatment and the Myxilla incru-

stans-encrusted treatment. The two sponge en-

crusted treatments also formed a homogeneous

subgroup (Fig. 1).

It is possible that the walls of the sea table

impeded the swimming of the scallops, facilitating

their capture by sea stars. However, this effect

would be most detrimental to the best swimmers

[i.e. sponge-encrusted and epibiont-free scallops;

Donovan et al. (2002, 2003)]. Thus, it is possible

that our results underestimate the differences in

mortality between barnacle-encrusted scallops

and those with other epibionts.

Sea star response to scallop and sponge

homogenates

There was a significant difference in the percent

acceptance of the three homogenates. Pycnopodia

helianthoides accepted scallop homogenate

97.5% ± 1.6 of the time, while only accepting

Mycale adhaerens homogenate 4.4% ± 2.0 of the

time and Myxilla incrustans homogenate

4.4% ± 2.9 of the time (Fig. 2). Post-hoc compar-

isons (Tukey’s) indicated that scallop homogenate

was accepted significantly more often than the two

sponge homogenates (P < 0.001 for both), and that

the two sponge homogenates were not significantly

different from each other.

Barnacle encrustation of scallops

Epibiont type had a significant effect on the

number of barnacles encrusted on the left valve

of scallops after 3 months in the field (F2,54 = 12.5,

P < 0.001; Fig. 3). Barnacles were found on epibi-

ont-free scallops significantly more often than on

scallops encrusted with either of the two sponges

(P < 0.001 for M. adhaerens and P = 0.014 for M.

incrustans, Tukey’s test), although there was no

statistical difference between the numbers of

barnacles found on scallops with the two sponge

types (P = 0.11).

Scallops with greater sponge cover tended to

have fewer barnacles encrusted on their valves.

The number of barnacles that settled on the

valves of the scallops was inversely related to the

final percent sponge cover on that valve (r2 = 0.22,

t = 11.0, P = 0.002 for M. adhaerens; r2 = 0.42,

t = 25.5, P < 0.001 for M. incrustans; Fig. 4).

The barnacles that settled on the scallops were

Balanus crenatus.

Discussion

It is evident that different epibionts found on the

scallop Chlamys hastata mediate predator-prey

interactions between the scallop and its sea star

predator Pycnopodia helianthoides in different
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Pycnopodia helianthoides (N = 8) to scallop and sponge
homogenates. Error bars represent standard error. Bars
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groups determined by repeated measures ANOVA and
Tukey post-hoc comparisons
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ways. In this context, sponges confer ‘‘associa-

tional resistance’’ (e.g. Wahl & Hay, 1995; Wahl

et al., 1997) since sponge encrustation decreased

the likelihood that sea stars caught and consumed

scallops. Associational resistance occurs when an

epibiont decreases predation on its host due to

the alteration of the host’s exterior such that it is

not consumed as readily by the predator. Asso-

ciational resistance can be conferred in a variety

of ways including chemical defense, chemical or

tactile camouflage, or tactile-mechanical protec-

tion (Laudien & Wahl, 2004).

In the case of C. hastata, there appears to be a

combination of effects. The feeding trials with the

homogenates suggest that P. helianthoides does

not identify sponge as a prey item, although it is

unclear from our study whether this is due to

chemical defense or lack of nutritional value on

the part of the sponge. As such, the sponge could

be conferring chemical or tactile camouflage.

However, the videotapes from the feeding trials

indicated that interference with tube feet adhe-

sion also deterred predation. The behavioral

trends identified in these videos showed that

both sea stars detected scallops from a distance

and the sea star subsequently moved rapidly

toward the scallops. However, there was no

evidence that either sea star targeted scallops

with a particular epibiont. Typically, its leading

arms would contact the closest scallop and, if the

scallop swam away and the capture attempt

failed, the sea star pursued the next closest

scallop. Once a sea star captured a scallop, it

would engulf the scallop and remain relatively

quiet during digestion. After digestion, it released

the empty shell and pursued more scallops. Thus,

both sea stars that were videotaped did not avoid

trying to capture sponge-encrusted scallops, and

at no time was a captured scallop willingly

released by the sea stars. Instead, the sponge-

encrusted scallops were more likely to escape

during sea star attacks. This is consistent with

Bloom’s (1975) conclusion that sponge encrusta-

tion provides tactile camouflage and decreases

the force needed for C. hastata to escape the grip

of the sea star’s tube feet.

In contrast, Laudien & Wahl (2004) found that

epibiont chemical deterrence, rather than struc-

tural/mechanical properties, was the primary

mechanism protecting blue mussels from preda-

tion by Asterias rubens. This could reflect a

difference in the motile vs. sessile lifestyles of

scallops compared to mussels. The effects of

epibionts have been elucidated for other sessile

bivalve species and their sea star predators,

usually with the conclusion that the epibionts

conferred chemical defense or camouflage. Vance

(1978) found that the cemented clam Chama

pellucida was less susceptible to detection and

predation by Pisaster giganteus when it was

encrusted by a variety of organisms including

algae, sponges, hydroids, bryozoans, and tuni-

cates, probably due to camouflage of the clam by

organisms less palatable to the sea star. As well,

the sea star Asterias rubens significantly preferred

epibiont-free mussels over those with barnacles,

red algae, sponge or hydrozoans, although barna-

cle-encrusted mussels were the second most

preferred prey (Laudien & Wahl, 1999). Finally,

Feifarek (1987) found that sponge encrustation

provided optical and chemical camouflage for the

oyster Spondylus americanus. Chlamys hastata,

however, has the ability to swim out of the reach

of P. helianthoides and can thus mount an

effective motile escape from this predator. Thus,

tactile-mechanical protection may work particu-

larly well for scallops compared to their sedentary

relatives. Tactile-mechanical protection has also
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Fig. 4 Regressions of number of barnacles against final
percent sponge cover on both valves of scallops encrusted
with Mycale adhaerens and Myxilla incrustans. Regression
equations were: number of barnacles = 50–0.37(percent
sponge cover), r2 = 0.22, t = 11.0, P = 0.002 for M. adhae-
rens and number of barnacles = 89–0.83(percent sponge
cover), r2 = 0.42, t = 25.5, P < 0.001 for M. incrustans
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been demonstrated for the mobile sea urchin

Sterechinus neumayeri (Amsler et al., 1999). In

this case, the urchin carries macroalgae on its test

as cover and releases it if the urchin wanders into

contact with tentacles of the predatory anemone

Isotealia antarctica. The macroalgae impedes the

ability of the anemone to grasp the urchin and the

urchin is able to quickly crawl away, leaving the

algae behind. However, mechanical defenses may

also be effective for sessile bivalves, especially if

the epibiont interferes with the sea star’s ability to

pry open the bivalve as has been suggested for the

protection conferred by the slipper limpet Crep-

idula fornicata to the mussel Mytilus edulis

(Thieltges, 2005).

In comparison to sponge encrustation, barnacle

encrustation can be seen as a case of ‘‘shared

doom’’ since predation risk increased for scallops

with one or more large barnacles. The mechanism

by which this occurs is different than those

previously described in the literature however

(see Laudien & Wahl, 2004). Shared doom often

occurs when an epibiont attracts predators either

optically or chemically, making predation on its

host more likely. In the case of C. hastata,

barnacles were not necessarily sought by the sea

star as prey, rather they hindered the ability of the

scallop to escape predation and thus they were

both consumed. Barnacles compromise scallop

swimming by decreasing the time and distance

that a scallop is able to swim, by decreasing the

height in the water column the scallop is able to

attain, and by increasing the drag coefficient of

the scallop (Donovan et al., 2003). Scallops also

need to maintain a minimum swimming speed to

stay in the water column (Cheng & Demont,

1996) and barnacles, if of sufficient size and/or

number, may prevent this causing the scallop not

to be able to swim at all. Indeed, some of the

scallops in our study carried barnacles so large the

scallop was no longer capable of swimming.

Whether barnacles increase the susceptibility of

scallops to sea star predation in the field is

unknown, but this is likely given our laboratory

results and the scarcity of barnacle-encrusted

scallops compared to sponge-encrusted scallops.

The hypothesis that barnacle encrustation in-

creases scallop mortality is supported by Lescin-

sky (1993) who found that live scallops dredged

from Puget Sound had fewer barnacles on either

left or right valves compared to dead scallops

(shells) dredged from the same location. In this

case, scallops collected while alive had an average

of 13% of their left valve area covered by

barnacles while shells collected from dead scal-

lops averaged 23% of their left valve area.

In our experiment, barnacles readily settled on

the caged scallops, further indicating that the

scarcity of barnacle-encrusted scallops in the San

Juan archipelago may be due to increased mor-

tality rather than a failure of barnacles to settle on

scallops. However, sponge encrustation protected

scallops from barnacle settlement. When caged in

the field for 3 months, epibiont-free scallops had

significantly more barnacles growing on their left

valves than scallops encrusted with either of the

two sponge types. Furthermore, the number of

barnacles found on the scallop valves was

inversely related to the final percentage of the

valve that was covered by sponge. Inspection of

the scallop shells revealed that the barnacles

settled on bare patches of shell between sponge

cover. This deterrence of barnacle settlement

could be physical or chemical, or a combination

of the two, although this was not investigated in

our study. Barnacle larvae prefer rough surfaces

with grooves and concavities (Lewis, 1978), and

tend to settle on fine or medium textured surfaces

rather than completely smooth surfaces (Hills &

Thomason, 1998). As sponge grows on a scallop,

it alters the surface of the shell forming a surface

that may no longer be an attractive substratum to

barnacle larvae. Marine sponges also contain

antifouling compounds that deter settlement of

organisms such as barnacles, mussels and ascidi-

ans (Sears et al., 1990; Willemsen, 1994;Tsukam-

oto et al., 1997; Armstrong et al., 1999).

In conclusion, sponge and barnacle epibionts

affected the outcome of predator-prey interactions

between Chlamys hastata and Pycnopodia helian-

thoides in different ways. Both sponges conferred

associational resistance by decreasing the risk of

predation for the scallop. This protection was

likely due to mechanical-tactile interference and

possibly tactile or chemical camouflage from the

sponge. On the contrary, barnacle encrustation

increased the probability that C. hastata was

caught and consumed by P. helianthoides in a case
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of shared doom by interfering with the scallop’s

swimming escape. Furthermore, sponge encrusta-

tion deterred barnacle settlement. Thus, sponge

encrustation protects scallops from both predation

and detrimental epibionts, strengthening the

description of this scallop-sponge association as a

mutualism.
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